
SOCI AL
»CEMENT
Elsket St. George of
,t announces the engage-
hor i:au.shter, Eloise. to

i. Chapman, U. S. Navy,
grille. S C. The wedding
i;« place in the near fu-

VETT - GRESHAM

rER PARTY
Jur'ior B. T. U. and Sun-

jfhoul > loss of Mill Creek
church enjoyed an Easter
t at the church Saturday

non.
;r the eggs had all been
they were used along with
t; cookies, soft drinks,
a:n! chewing gum as re-j

cents.
¦wing the refreshments
interesting games were

The folks attending were,
Myrtle Atkinson. Mrs. Eloise

Mrs. Ira Wtlletts, Fay
Eva Mae Moore, Evelyn
sis. Yvonne Willetts, Sue
Is, Lillie Mae Johnson,
Commons. Naomi Willetts,

,> Ray Mills, Sterling Beck,
Hewett. Jerry Moore,

Lewis. William Johnson,
Mills. Billy Reynolds,

s Marion Lewis. Harry John-
Jimmie Johnson and Eld-
Mir.tz.

- is and relatives In Bruns-
county will be interested in
v>rt of the wedding of Mrs.
Gresham. of Kingland, Ga.,

;t n B. Hewett. son of Mr.
Mrs. John W. Hewett, of
ort. The wedding occured
First Baptist church of

ianri on Saturday, March

The following report has been,
received from Kingsland:

"Rev. R. W. Major of Way-
cross, Ga. officiated at the cere-!
niony. The chancel rail was de¬
corated with magnolia foliage and
lighted yvhite tapers in graduat¬
ed candlelabra cast a soft glow.
Floor standards of white gladioli
and palms were used in decorat¬
ing.

'^Preceding the entrance of the
briual party, the candles were
lighted by S. D. Mathews and J.
E. Mailhos. Miss Robbie Lee
Thompson rendered a program
of nuptial music during the cere¬
mony and the traditional marches
were used, for the processional
and recessional. W. H. Rutledge
sang "Because" (d'Hardelot).
"The bride, given in marriage

by her brother, Eugene Jones, of
Panama City, had as her only at¬
tendant, Mrs. S. D. Mathews.

"Willie C. Thomas served as
best man, and the usher-grooms¬
men included J. E. Mailhos and

iS. D. Mathews.
"The bride was becomingly at¬

tired in a spring suit of gray
gabardine with orchid accessorl-
es. Her shoulder corage was a

purple throated orchid and her
only ornament was a strand of
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom.

"Mrs. Mathews chose a navy
flowered crepe with navy ac¬

cessories. Her corsage was a

white camellia.
"Following a wedding trip down

state the couple is residing at
612 Ash Street.

.

DEW - BURRISS
On February 22 in the Little

Church at Fort Lincoln, Miss
[Frances Burriss, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Mason Brown,
of Greenbelt, 'Md., became the
[bride of Billie Edward Dew of

Recent Bride

MRS. BLLLIE EDWARD DEW,
who before her marriage on Feb¬
ruary 22 was Miss Frances Bur¬
riss, daughter of Mrs. Letha Jen-
rette Burriss and the late Law-
rence Burriss of Southport. She
is a granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jenrette, of Ash.

Portsmouth, Va. Chaplain Ivan
L. Bennette, U. S. A., cousin of
the bride, officiated.
Given in marriage by her fa¬

ther, the bride wore a white Alen-|
con lace gown with a hoop skirt
with a long train. Her Colonial
bonnet of lace held her fingertip
veil and she carried a bouquet of
white roses centered with an or¬

chid.
Miss Marion Jenrette was maid

of honor, wearing a light blue
taffeta dress and carrying a bou¬
quet of talisman roses. The brides¬
maids, Miss Mary Rose Galligher
and Miss Anna Stelock, were sim¬
ilarly costumed in rose taffeta.

A. J. Gargis of Raleigh was
best man and the ushers were
Milton Brown and Robert Moore
of Fayetteville. A reception was

held at the home of the bride's
aunt, Mrs. Michael Stelock.

ENJOY EGG HUNT
Mrs. Ralph Clemmons and

Mrs. Margaret Bagley of the An-
tioch community entertained a
number of children and grown¬
up friends at an Easter egg hunt
Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Clemmons.
After the egg hunt, during

which Lillie White received the
prize for finding the greatest
number oT eggs, the gathering
adjourned indoors because of the
bad weather.
After playing games and sing¬

ing they went to the dining room
where they were served refresh¬
ments of candy and lemonade,
along with their eggs. Those en¬

joying this event were: Lillie

White, Roxie White, Elizabeth
Hewett, Gertrude Hewett, Erma
Lou Lewis, Alvie Ear! Lewis
Betty Clemmons, Fred Clemmons
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Baker, Alvin
Mrs. Bagly and Mrs. Clemmons.
Cl^imons, Norman Simmons,

PERSONALS
Miss Ruth Patterson and Miss

Beth Grimes spent* part of the
past week in Raleigh and Wash¬
ington, N. C.

and Mrs. L. G. Brown spent
the first of the week in Norfolk
Va.
Jimmie Wolfe, who is now em¬

ployed on the dredge Flordia, at
Georgetown, spent the week-end
here with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Durham,

of Raleigh, spent the Easter
week-end here with Mrs. I. B.
Bussells.
Miss Marion Watson of Green-

boro spent the Easter holidays
here with her mother, Mrs. Geo¬
rge Y. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Mintz and

children, Mary Mintz, Jean and
Rudy, spent the holiday week-end
here with Mrs. E. H. Cranmer.
Louis Newton of Washington.

. C' spent the week-end here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed C. Newton.
Joe Cowin from State College

spent the week end here as the
guest of Claude Ford.

Claude Ford has returned to
State College after spending his
spring vacation here with his
nether, Mrs. Grace Ford.

«rA^Chie Watson has gone to
Washington, D. C. to spend sev¬

eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Danford.
Miss Corinne Stone of Shallotte

spent last week here with Mr
and Mrs. S. T. Bennett.

*nd Mrs. Fred Ashburn
and little daughter, of Wilming¬
ton, spent Easter here with rela¬
tives.

B. T. Brown, of Greenville, S.

ls1_.spending some time here
with his son-in-law and daughter
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Burdette
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bryant.

hm Z York' are sPe"ding some
time here with Mrs. Bryant's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wod-
side. .

Mrs. Cleo Robinson of Dayton

wit'h vr'3 ®P.Cnding 8 weck here
with Mrs. Mae Lupton.

Mrs. W. A. Spitzig, of Norfolk,
va., is spending severals weeks
here with her mother, Mrs. Ber¬
tha Bartels.
Harold Aldridge, of State Col-

ege is spening this week at home

ridge. m0ther' MrS' Harry AK|-

nfMc ?nd Mra Baxter Durham,
of Raleigh, are spending this

^ ek here with Mrs. X. b. Bussell
and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Herring
Mrs. Early Danford has return¬

ed to her. home at Bolivia from
a two week's visit in Raleigh
Wilson and Emporia, Va.

'

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Master Russell Kincaid, ofSouthport, entered on Monday asa medical patient.
Carl D. Andrews, of Chadbourn,entered as a surgical patient onMonday.
E. V. Leonard, of CarolinaBeach, spent Tuesday until Wed¬nesday as a medical patient.Mrs. Eppie Lee Sellers, of Win-nabow, entered as a surgical pati¬ent on Tuesday.
Jack Dosher, of Southport,spent Tuesday until Monday as amedical patient.
Mrs. Llllie Mae Tyler, of South-port, was a medical patient fromWednesday until Monday .Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jackson, ofAsh, announce the birth of a sonon Thursday.
Conley McEwen, of Oak IslandCoast Guard Station, entered onFriday as a medical patient.Mrs. Eddie Phelps, of Supply,entered as a medical patient onSaturday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lawrence,of Supply, announce the birth ofa son on Sunday.Jesse Long Williams, of Shal-lotte, entered on Sunday as amedical patient.
Baby Marshall Hewett, of Shal-lotte, entered as a medical pati¬ent on Sunday.

Mrs. Ramseur Is
Hostess To Club
The Cape Fear Home Demon¬stration Club held its regularmonthly meeting last Wednesdayafternoon at Pleasant Oaks Plan¬tation. The meeting was calledto order by the president Mrs.Joe Ramseur, <nd the collect ofthe club was repeated after sing¬ing a song. The minutes werethen read and collection taken.Miss Corinne Green gave a dis¬cussion on the "Teen-Agers AndTheir Problems" which was en-joyed by all.

Afterwards Mrs. Ramseur ask¬ed about novelty Easter favorswhich were to be presented atthis meeting. Mrs. Robinson hada lovely little girl made from anegg and Mrs. Herman Smith hadMicky Mouse. Miss Green hadlittle bunnies made from babysocks and Mr. and Mrs. BunnyRabbit made from knittingthread.
Several visitors were present,with Mrs. Catherine Russ fromthe Supply'office and Mrs. Bache¬lor from Wilmington among

them.
The hostess, Mrs. John Ram-

seur, served the visitors and club
members delicious chicken salad,
ritz, pickles, coffee and Easter
eggs.

New Red Cross
Slogan Stresses
World Situation

Keep The Red Cross
Ready" Is Seen As Vital
As Result Of Recent
Events On Globe
With approximately half of

their quota unreported, volunteer
workers today adopted "Keep the
Red Cross Strong" as their slo¬
gan for the final days of the an¬
nual Red Cross roll call In
Brunswick County.

"Recent events make it neces¬

sary to adjust our approach to
the fund campaign," Mrs. Pearce
Cranmer, co-chairman of the
county campaign, said in com¬

menting on new developments. "It
is important that all communities
which have reached the minimum

goal continue the drive for maxi¬
mum subscriptions, and it is
doubly important that those still
short of their goal shall renew

their efforts for success," he con¬
tinued.
The extra emphasis results

from the present world situation
which increases the need for
"keeping the Red Cross ready as

the voluntary auxiliary to the
armed forces as "the nation's
agency for disaster relief."
One of the early reports from

the nation came from Texas City,
Texas, scene of 1947's greatest
disaster, where volunteer workers
raised double their goal.

20,000 Bushels
Of Yams Dipped
TABOR CITY, March ,29..

Nearly 20 thousand bushels of
seed sweet potatoes have been
treated against disease during the
first 10 days of the Tabor City
Marketing Company, Inc. pro-
igram, according to Hubert B.
[Davis, executive secretary of the
Merchants Association here.
The estimate was based upon

the amount of Semasaii Bel and
Wettable Spergon used at the
various treatment centers. A

greater quantity of these com¬

pounds have already been dis¬
tributed than was used last year
when approximately 18,000 bu¬
shels were dipped.
Sweet potato dealers and Coun¬

ty Agent Charles D. Raper have
urged growers not to bed seed
that having them treated and to
grow their market crops from
vine cuttings.
One Pacific specie of the octo¬

pus Is known to have grown to a

diameter of 28 feet.

Iraq is somewhat larger than
Arizona.

Australia augments its public
hospital funds with lotteries.
The Romansch dialect spoken

in Switzerland is a combination
of Italian and German.
The Garden of Eden and the

Tower of Babel have their tra-
cffticnal sites in Iraq.

Iraq was formed from what
were formerly three Turkish pro¬
vinces.

Bible history begins in Meso¬
potamia, the "land between the
rivers" (Tigris and Euphrates)

Mt. Kilimanjaro, 19,317-foot
peak in Taganyika is the highest
mountain in Africa.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Shallotte Livestock Market

will be open for the purchase of hogs and cattle,
y day, beginning Monday, Dec. 1, 1947, and continu-
each day thereafter.
DAILY MARKET PRICES WILL BE PAID

McKinley Hewett, Mgr. Shallotte, N. C.

-SPECIAL-
Signature Phonograph Records
10c Each, while they last.10c
Popular Numbers Formerly 75c Each

MG'S ELECTRICAL SALES CO.
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

SPRING IS HERE!!
GARDEN SEED-FIELD SEED

We handle nothing but the best, and we offer '

a wide selection.

-FERTILIZER- '

WE ARE AGENTS FOR V-C and
WILMINGTON OIL & FERTILIZER CO. >

PLOWS andPLOW PARTS
Repair when practical.Replace when needed.

MINTZ 8C COMPANY
Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgr. Supply, N. C

SUPPLY, N. C.

MONUMENTS
WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK of Both

MARBLE and GRANITE MONUMENTS f
. .Visit Our Display . /

SEE WHAT YOU ARE BUYING ! "

WE CAN LETTER and ERECT YOUR SELECTION
WITHIN A WEEK FROM TIME OF PURCHASE

KING MARBLE & GRANITE CO.
802 So. 17th St. WILMINGTON, N. C. PHONE 4613

SEE US FOR

Field and Garden
SEED
_ AND .

SEED POTATOES
Cobblers and Bliss

BUNCH BUTTER, BEAN SEED
White and Speckled Varieties

ONION SETS . SEED PEANUTS

SHALLOTTE TRADING CO.
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

"No no Little Wolf.»moke writing no do.to enter

heap big Pepsi Contest must write on entry blank"

Enter Pepsi-Cola's great $203,725.00 "Treasure Top"
Sweepstakes and Contests. Over 15,000 Cash Prizes!
Every entry gets at least a Treasure Certificate for the
big Family Sweepstakes.First Prize, $25,000.00. _^jLook for hidden design under the cork in
every Pepsi-Cola bottle top. Collect 'em!
Swap 'em! It's fun!

OCT ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR STORE

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y. "

Franchised Bottler:

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Wilmington, N. C.

PLAYTEX

SHEETS
THREE CHEERS for these revolu-^
tionary, waterproof Playtex
sheets and the happy comfort they
will give your precious baby/
They're smooth/ yieldable and
long lasting. Rinse ... and it's
washed. Pat with a towel... and
it's dry/ Finished edges reinforced
with nylon. Spaced safety anchors
for fastening to mattress. And doz¬
ens of added uses, too.' You can

convert Playtex into a diaper bag,
on trips. Or as a beach bag to

v vwrap wet suits and towels. Or to
. protect beach pads, etc., etc., etc.

' v
A

FOR CRIB
for CARRIAGE
FOR BASSINET
for BED
for BEACH
for TRAVEL

Gift packaged in silvery tubes: 27 x 36 inches 98c
36 x 54 inches. '1.69

Mail and Phone Orders Filled

ARRINGTON'S, SOUTHPORT, N. C., PHONE No. 2616
Please send me the following Playtex Baby Items

,? CHARGE
? CHECK
? CASH
? MONEY

ORDER
? C. O. D.

ITEM QUANTITY COLOR SIZE PRICE

NAME - .1
WASI HUNT 10 INSVM nOMPTNESS ^

ADDRESS .. ..7T...v..T?a£.t.... .......... - 1.; -

CITY /ZONE STATE.

ARRINGTON'S
SOUTHPORT, N. C.


